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The time has come to speak out – to every one who has been part of re build ing Afghanistan – to the
more than 40 govern ments that stepped up when the Tal iban were ousted in 2001, to the mil itary
men and women who brought some stabil ity to our country, to the pol icy-makers and international -
ists who helped us cre ate or re store the insti tu tions that make a country func tion and even pros per.
And to the hu manitarians who came in great numbers to help us right the many wrongs. We Afghans
need you now. The fu ture is not clear. The so called peace ne go tiations are dis honest and unac cept -
able. Now the looming catas tro phe needs to be exposed.
Re cently, I met with members of Afghanistan’s ne go tiation team who are working with the Tal iban.
We dis cussed the urgency for peace, cessation of vio lence, re spect and pro tec tion for women and jour-
nal ists as well as other hu man-rights and civil-so ciety ac tivists in Afghanistan. Though the team was
energetic and op timistic about the po ten tial of the ne go tiations, they ad mit ted their immense frustra -
tion with the intran sigence and rigid po si tion of the Tal iban, as well as the dis tress ing lack of unity
from the Afghan govern ment.
First, the Tal iban: They will not end the vi o lence, they dis ap prove of the new generation of civil so ci-
ety that has flourished in the past two decades and they are against hu man rights and certainly the
rights of women. What’s more, we now know that the Tal iban had planned to use force as a means to
gain points at the ne go tiation table. And now, pre dictably, they are claiming that the peace ne go tia-
tions won’t work until the current President of Afghanistan steps down.
Sec ond, the govern ment: They de scribe President Ashraf Ghani as a man who has started act ing like a
dic tator and is not re spect ing the rule of law, the consti tu tion or hu man rights and women’s rights.
They claim there is a lack of po lit ical will to stop the rampant corruption in the govern ment and the
end less po lit ical bickering, which se riously un dermines the po sition of the ne go tiation team in Doha.
Afghan peo ple are watching this peace process initiated by the United States and now including talks
be tween the Afghan govern ment and the Tal iban. In the past 43 years of war, Afghans have never
been closer to the pos sibil ity of having peace than they are now. I and many Afghans see this as a
golden op portu nity to end conflict and there fore we have contrib uted all our ef forts to sup port this
process to its successful end.
How ever, in order to pro tect the peace process and not endanger the investments made from all sides,
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I want to draw the world’s at ten tion to a few cru cial points.
The agree ment be tween the U.S. and the Tal iban does not ad dress the voices and de mands of the
Afghan peo ple who are be ing targeted and killed more than ever be fore. (On Sunday, for instance, two
fe male Supreme Court judges were as sassi nated in Kabul; the gunmen remain unidentified.)
To have sus tainable re sults, the peace process re quires more time and more de termination by both
sides.
The May 20 with drawal dead line should be re vis ited be cause the end of war and conflict cannot be
de fined by a dead line, but by the re al ities and conditions on the ground.
The Tal iban must be spe cific in stat ing a change in their pol icy, es pe cially re gard ing women’s rights
and free dom of speech. Currently their policies are as harsh as they were be tween 1996-2001.
Al though Afghanistan is not a stable country and re lies heavily on foreign aid, the country has be gun
to form strong insti tu tions for democracy and for provid ing equal rights for men and women in the
Consti tu tion, and for having a flourish ing free media.
Our fledg ling democ racy is at stake – we need our international part ners to intervene. An inse cure
Afghanistan is not only a threat to Afghans, but to the whole world be cause an unsta ble Afghanistan
could be come a breed ing ground for terrorism sponsored by dif ferent states, including our neigh bour-
ing countries.
To avoid another 9/11, the U.S. must not pre maturely with draw from Afghanistan. Afghanistan’s se -
cu rity must be consid ered an es sen tial el e ment of U.S. na tional se cu rity.
The Afghan Pres ident must re spect the consti tu tion of Afghanistan, the rule of law and work for
Afghan unity and peace, which must include the pro tec tion of women, journal ists, hu man-rights de -
fend ers, civil-so ciety ac tivists and the rights of mi nori ties.
Our politicians must stop po lit ical bickering and work to unite the country.
Peace nego tiations must have the sup port of the peo ple of Afghanistan. An imme diate cease fire is re -
quired to turn cynicism into op timism and to cre ate a cul ture for peace that includes clo sure, ac -
knowledge ment, reparation, restitu tion and pro tec tion from victimization.
The country is in turmoil. People have lost faith. They have suf fered enough. If those who sup ported
us from the be ginning now turn their at ten tion to the govern ment of Afghanistan and the Tal iban to
de mand they both come to the table with the common good of the Afghan people on their minds, we
can move forward; in fact, we can flourish.
Then the international commu nity can be proud of its ac complish ments in Afghanistan, instead of
having to watch a peace process that is dis honest and doomed to fail.


